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It's Getting to be
a Problem

To Get All Wool Suits to Sell
ForAnything Like Ten Dollars

BUT WE HAVE THEM, MEN
The Biggest Value in Town

STYLISH ALL-WOOL SUITS
ALL

, SPRING
SUITS 4,

Others ask $15.00 and $18.00
Here--$10.00 Always.

MODEL CLOTHES SHOP
1231-Pa. Ave. N. W.-1231

BOSTON TAXES CLOSE GAME. WHITE SOX BATTER BRAVES.
New York. April .-Three singles and Chicago. April 26-Taking command in

r. t use on balls gave Boston two r the second Inning today the Wunte so
i. the fourteenth inning today and tbatted out a to-2 victry over the
c iaspts lost 4 to 2. Braves.
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St. Louis. April 10.-The Reds shot live C ccap. . 2 1 0 2 O Sothem.v .... 3 002 1
runs over the pl..te in the ninth today ------
but the lead the Cardinals secured in Tots..... I 9 2 T ") Petal.33 73 12 3
the first inning was too much to over- Cbim.................... 1a0 a-9
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PhiladelphIa. April 3-Cravath's dome

run in the eighth Inning today et abled CUBS LOSE TO PIRATES.
the Phillies to defeat the Dodgers to 3. Pittsburgh Pa.. April 30.-The PiratesI.. HL slammed the bait hard In the seventh
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St. Louis. April 20.-Branch Rickey, Gracs, flber aid Wagner. Umpires-
president of the St. Louis National 34W and Orb
League club, Is in a hospital threatened Kansas City bas alaed Tammy teach. And pet
with appendicitis. Doctors said an oper- they "enep mob sn a Bill Philips ad Dee.atlee probably would be necessary. Piii.
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Fleme Team Laes First Gamse to
Mckm.. 6 to 4.

oDNeITD "10!1 PAGE OIL
Mack's starboard twisters. Johnson dli
not prove a puasla to the local clan. ase
twelve hits dented his delivery during
the thirteen sessions, but the Nationals
were untable to bunch these safe blow.
Gallia's poor start. coupled with a wild

heave. made by Eimer anSIth. the Ohio
farmer. gave the Athletics the jump on
Gridth's tribe, but the Nationals, by
sticking to the old game, picked up this
lead in the seventh and battled on even
terms with the "Siumperland" club un-til the thirteenth I ing, when Doe
Ayers, who had replaced Gallia., was
pounded for the necessary tallies -o
break the tie.
The Nationals were handed the wrong

end of the breaks in the umpire ques.
Lion. as Joe Judge was safe at first in the
twelfth. but Bill Dineen ruled otherwis,
while Umpire Owens missed one on
Amos Strunk in the first inning which
bad a big bearing on the result.

Uses Pineh Hitters.
After the Griffmen had tied up the con-

test In the seventh these Mackmen went
in the over-time twelfth and gathered
in one tally. Griff resorted to pinch-hitting in the Nationals half and by this
route drew up on even terms once mpre.Menoskey and Jamieson both came
through while batting for Henry andGallia, but the selection of Doe Ayers
to suceed the big Texan proved a
failure, as he was pounded for three
hits and two runs during that unlucky
thirteenth session.
Little Cotton Witt started trouble for

Gallia in the first frame when he forced
the big Texan into giving him a
base on balls. Grover sacrificed him to
the mid-way station. but after Bodie
struckout. Strunk doubled to right field.Gallia filled the sacks by issuing free
transportation to Thrasher and Stuffy
McInnes came through with a tellina
punch to Elmer Smith. Smith attempted
to head off Thrasher at the far corner,
but heaved the ball Into the left-field
stand and three runs dented the pan.
In the second sesion Witt obtained a

scratch single off Galia, but "Tex" heldthe Quakers safe until the seventh when
Witt again hit safely, this tilde for two
bases.
In the twelfth Gallia became a trifle

insteady and the Mackmen broke the
ie. After Bates had gone down by the
McBride-Judge route. Schang hit to
renter field. Jingling Johnson fanned
he wind, but Young Witt came through
with his third tap of the day, and
schang moved to third. G.lllia then de-;eloped a wild streak as he passed ul,3rov'er and Bodie and forced In Schang.

Take Two in Fourth.
The Nationals grabbed two in the
ourth inning when Leonard was given

base on balls. McBride forced
Heinte" at second and was fnrced.out
imself ty Henry. Johnson cut loose arild heave on the third strike on Gallia
nd Henry pulled up at third and Gallia
.t first. Joe then cracked out one along
he right field foul line for three bases.
In the seventh. Judge started the run

etting with a single and was moved up
y Foster's sacrifice. Milan hit a line
rive to center field, scoring Judge but
a taking second on the throw in Milan
ras tagged out. In the twelfth, after the
tackmen had gathered a one-run lead.
he Nationals again showed that they
ould come from behind, and Menoskey
ras sent in to pinch hit for Henry. Mike
rove a fast one past Bates and Jamie-
on. pinch hitter for Gallia, pushed one

cross the second sack. Judge sacri-
Iced both runners and Menoskey scored
Then Milan hit a long fy to Thrasher.
rhe score:
ATmlrIce AB. I. H. PO. A. E.Ftt,u ........................ 0 1 3 0 4 0

.mer....................... 4 0 0 4 4 0I
idie. 1f....................... 4 0 0 4 0 i
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IcInnis, bs..... .............5 0 1 15 0 U
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ichang. e....................... 4 1 1 4 1 J
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lenokey. ................ 1 1 1 0 0 0
aimisson....................... 1 0 1 0 0 0

Totas ........................41 4 12 U 15 2
lthletka.......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2-4
tatonals.......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-4
Menoakw batted for Henry in twelfth.
Jamieson batted fer Galia in twelfth.
Left on bases-Athletcs. 0; Nationals, -. Flrat

agon bal+t-OR Oalia. e; of J. Johnson. 3.
nnings pitcher-By Gallia. 12: by Arer. 1. Hits
nade-Off Gallia. 0; of Ayers. 2. Struck ont-By
slita. 7; by J. Joinson. 4. Three-beas bit,-Judge,
ro-bas hite-Strunk, Witt. Pacrifce hits-FKater,

udge. Greer. Thrasher, Strunk. McInel,. Saerifice
e-Ric. Fostr. Stolen brae-Bates. I) aue
layn-Witt to Grover to McInnis., Bates to Grover to
felnt,. Strunk to bchang to Groer. Wild pitch-
.Johnea. Passed ball-Henry. Umrires-4fesar
rens and tnem. Time of sam2 hours

minutes.

WESTERN CAPTURES
LAME FROM EASTERN

In a loosely played game marked by
nor fielding. Western easily defeated its
ival Eastern at the Union League Park'esterday in the first inter-high school
ourse by a f to 2 score.
Easternis inability to field and David-
on's masterly pitching were the malfi
actors in the victory for the boys from
cross the creek.
Davidson never seemed to be in real
ronble throughout the game, always
ting at his best in the pinches. He held
Is opponents to four scattered hits and
ave but two free passes.
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GiAME LEKS TilE PEP

UNTIL THE TWELFTl
Nationals Put Up Great Ehlbitiot- Dril

at Patriotic Celebration at Park.
By Miss ELIZABETH O. CULLEN.
To the tune of "The Stars and StripesForever," played by a brasrband. Clark

Grinith's tribe of baseball players march-
ed over the field at the American LeaguePark yesterday afternoon to the big,white flag pole, halting there at atten-
tion while Franklin D. Roosevelt, Assist-
ant Secretary of the Navy, together withf'ick Altrock, of the Washington team.
raised the American flag. A little laterVice President Marshgl1 tossed a brand
new baseball to Umpire Owens and the
1917 baseball season was on.

It was war-time baseball, too. Overthe stands floated besides the Stars and
Stripes, the French tri-color, and theBritish Union Jack, constant remindersthat our allies are playing sterner gamesthan baseball. Military and naval uni-forms were in evidence on all sides. A
detachment of soldiers from Fort Myer
occupied seats in front of the pavilions,end to the delight of the onlookers. drili-
ed in front of the stands just before theplayers marched on. A flag draped auto-mobile, occupied by sailora from the May-flower in search of recruits, rolledthrough one of the gates and around the
field, parking beside the bleachers dur-
ng the game.
The fans evidently enjoyed watchingthe Nationals drill under the direction oftheir trim instructor. Corporal Dean. Theplayers were applauded generously, andtheir efforts to stop the band caused

much laughter.
After the game started' many of thespectators were apparently on the verge,f going to sleep to judge by their widerawns. and seem!ng distraction. One

feminine spectatcr constantly expressed
t desire to know what process was
iced in cleaning the players' uniforms.indwhy they wiped their hands all

wer them anyway. This lady also said
hat she didn't see why the pitchersad to hat: she thought they had enougho do as it was. No one attempted to
nlighten her.
Things happened in the last few inn-

ngs. The Nationals caught up with the.kthletics, and the fans became wildly'nthusiastlc. Those whose voices were)ot naturally strong had brought alongl sorts of noise-making devices to swell
he volume of the rooting. But Wash-
ngton lost after all. Doc Ayers was>ut in in (lalia's place, and he couldn't
top the Athletics. The score was 6
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to 4, and the game lasted thirteen inn-
Ings, but one spectator was not think-
lng about the Great American Game
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she was thinking what wonderful "bomb-
era" "Jingling" Johnson and Gallia
would make.

MINOR LEAGUE REBULTS.
INTERNATION AL.
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The Avenue at Ninth

HOWARD WILL FIGHT
SHEELER AT ARDMORE

Silent Howard will be matched to fight
Kid Sheeler, of Richmond at the Ard-
more Athletic Club on April 30 in a 15-
round bout.
A great fight is looked forward to as

Sheeler has been fighting well of late.
and Howard. who has been fighting
throughout the West. has returned to
this city with a large number of vi1-
tories to his credit.
Howard made his' last appearance at

the Maryland club, when he fought Mike
Uraine to a draw, and many of the fight
fans. who saw this bout. left the place
saying that Howard had the making of
a good lighter and should give some of
the country's best a good lacing before
many days pass.
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DARCY OFFERS SERVICES
TO TENNESSEE MILITIA

Memphis. Tenn.. April 3-Le rsrr.v
Australian middle-weight champion,
whose engagements In this country ha'e
censistently been called off and w hose
bout here this week was railed off by
Mayor Ashcraft. today offered his set.
Aices in the Tennessee militia on the
condition that he be granted leave at
abeence during June mad July
He proposed to fll five engagements

and then join the army for active per, I e.
A telegram asking pernission to .-nlast
him on these conditions has been s reri
to Secretary of War Baker.
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